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ADDRESS OF GOVERNOR FRANKLIN D. ROOSEVELT 
Naval Armory, BellB Iel e Bridge, 

Detroit, Michigan, October 2, 1932 

My old friend Mayor Murphy, my old friend Governor 

Comstock, (applause) and you -- many or you -- my old friends 

or Detroit and or Michigan: (Applause) 

I have had a wonderful reception today, and I am aw-

fully glad to be back in Detroit, and I am especially glad to 

be once more the guest or the Navy . (Applause ) There is only 

one fly in the ointment, and I might just as well be perfectly 

frank with you - - I woul d much rather be cruising the Great 

Lake s on the u.s.a. DeBuque . (Laughter, applause) 

You know today i s Sunday, and I am afraid that some 

of you people today in Detroit have been talking politics . 

(Laughter) Well, I am not goi ng to. I want t o talk t o you 

about Government. Well, that is a very different thing. 

(Laught er, applause ) And I am not going to refer to Parties 

a t all. I am going to r efer to some or the fundamental s that 

antedate parties, and antedate republica and empires , funds-

men tale that are aa old aa mankind itself. They are runda-

mental a that have been expreaeed in phlloeophiea for I don ' t 

know how many thoueanda or year• in every part of the worH. 

And today, in our boaated modern oi vilization, we are faoing 
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just exact l y the same problem , just exactly t he same conflict 

between two schools of phil osophy that they faced in the ear 

liest days of America, and indeed of the world. One of t hem 

one of these ol d philosophi es -- the philosophy of those who 

would "let things alone", and the other, the philosophy that 

strives for some t hing new - - something that the human race has 

never attained yet; but something which I believe the human 

race can attain, and will attain -- sooial justice, t hr ough 

social action. (Prolonged applause) 

The philosophy of "letting things alone" has resulted 

in the days of the cave man, and in the days of the automobile -

has resulted in the jungle law of the survival of the eo-called 

f i ttest. But this phil osophy of social action results in the 

protection of humanity and the fitting of as many human beings 

as possibl e into the scheme of surviving. And in that first 

philosophy of "letting things alone", I am sorry t o say that 

there are a lot of people in my community back home which 

is a little village -- and in the farming distri cts of the 

Nati on and in the great citiea of the oountry, euch ae yours 

we can fit in a great many splendid people who keep saying, 

not only to themeelves an~ to their trien~e, but to the com

munity as a whole, "Why shouldn't we 'let thing• alone '? In 

the first plaoa they are not as bad as thoy are painted, and 
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in the second place they will cure themselves. Time is a 

great healer.• An easy philosophy! The kind ot philosophy, 

my friends, that was expressed the other day by a Cabinet 

officer ot the United States ot America, when he is reported 

to have said, 'Our children are apt to profit rather than 

suffer from what is going on. 11 (Applause ) 

While he was saying that, another branch of your 

Government, and mine, the United States Public Health Serv

ice, whioh believes in my kind ot philosophy, I think 

telling the truth -- said this: "Over six million ot our 

public school children haven't enough to eat. Many of them 

are tainting at their desks. They are a p rey t o disease. 

Their future health is menaced." (Applause) 

What school do you believe in? 

And in the same way , ther e are two theori es of pros

perity and of well-being: First, the theory that i t we make 

t h e r ioh ri oher, somehow they will let a part of their pr os 

perity tri ckle through to the rest ot us. (Applause ) 

And the second theory -- and I suppose t his goes 

baok t o the days of Noah I won 't say Adam and Eve, because 

they had a leas complicated situation (laughter, applause) 

but, at lsast, to the days of the tloo4 -- there was that 

sscond theory that it we .ake the average ot mankind ooerort 

able and seours, their prosperity will rise upward, Just as 
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yeast risee up, through the ranks . (Applause) 

Now, my friends, the philosophy of s ocial justice 

that I am going t o talk about this Sabbath day, the philos

ophy of social justice through social action, calls definitely, 

plainly for the reduction of poverty. And what do we mean 

when we talk about the reduction of poverty? We mean the re

duction of the causes of poverty. And when we have an epi

demic of disease in t his land , in the se modern days, what do 

we do? We turn to find out in the fi r st ins tance the sources 

from whi ch the disease has come, and when we have found thos e 

sources, those caus es, we turn the ener gy of our attack upon 

them. 

We have got beyond the poi nt i n modern civilization 

of merel y t r ying t o fight an epi demi c of d i sease by t aki ng 

car e of t h e vioti ms after t hey a r e stricken . We do t hat , but 

we do more. We seek t o prevent it , and t he a tta ck on povert y 

is not very unlike t he attack on d i sea se . We are seeking the 

ca uses and when we have f ound t h em, we t ur n our a t t ack upon 

them. What are t he caueee? What are the causes t hat dest roy 

human beings , dr iving mill i one of th ~m to deat ruotion? Well, 

t her e are a good many or them , and t he r e are a good many of 

ua who are alivo toda y who have aeen tremendou a atepa taken 

towarda the e radication of thoae oauaea . 
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For instance, ill heal t h: You and I know what has 

been accomplished by community effort, State effort, the ef

fort and the associ ation of individual men and women towards 

the bettering or t he health or humani ty. 

We have spent vast sums upon research. We have es

tablished a whol ly new science, the science of public health, 

and we are carrying what we cal l today "instruction in health" 

i nto the most remote corners of our oities and our country 

distr icts. Well, the result is what? It ie two- fold: First, 

an economic saving. It has been money which has been returned 

to the community a thousand times over because you and I know 

that a sick person - - a man, woman or child, who has t o be 

taken care of -- not only takes the i ndividual who ie s i ck 

out of active participation and useful citizenship, but takes 

somebody else, t oo, a nd s o, from the purely dollars and cents 

point of view that we Americans are so f ond of t hinking about, 

public health has paid f or itself. 

And what have we done al ong other li ne s t or t he pr e

vention or eome or the oauaee or poverty? 

I go back twenty- two year• to a day when in my State 

ot New Yor k we had t r i ed t o paea in the Lagi el a t ur e what we 

called a Wor kaan •e Compeneation Aot, knowing, ae we di d , t hat 

t h er e war e thoueande or men and woaen Who eve r y rear we r e 
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seriously injured in industrial accidents of one kind or 

another, who became a burden on their community, who were 

unable to work, unable to get adequate medical care -- and 

a lot of us youngsters in the Legislature i n those days were 

called radicals. We were called Socialists -- they didn 't 

know the word Bolshevik in t hose days, but if they had known 

that, we would have been called that, t oo . (Applause) And 

we put thr ough a Workmen's Compensation Act, and the courts, 

as some courts do, thinking in t er ms of the Seventeenth Cen

tury, declared it to be unconsti tutional , eo we had to go 

about amending the Constitution, and the following year we 

got a Workmen's Compensation Act. 

What has it done ? ~e were not the first state t o 

have it . One of the earliest states, by the way, was New 

Jersey, which, the year before the action in the State of New 

York, passed a Workmen's Compensation Act at the bidding of 

that great humanitarian governor , Woodrow Wilson. (Prolonged 

applause) 

But the result has bean that almost every etate of 

the Union hae eliminated that oauee of poverty among the 

maaeee of the people. 

And take another t e rm of poverty in the old daye. 

Hot eo lens aso, you and I know, there were tam111ea 1n 
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attics -- in every part of the Nation -- i n country districts 

and in city districts-- there were thousands and hundreds of 

crippled children. Crippled children who could get no ade

quate care . Crippled children who were l ost to the community 

and who were a burden on the community, and so we have in this 

past twenty or thirty years gradually provided means for re

storing crippled children t o useful citizenship , and it has 

all been « factor in going after and solving one of the causes 

of poverty and disease. 

And then in these later years, we ha ve been wonder

ing about ol d people , and we have come to the concl usi on i n 

t his modern civilization that t he t heory a nd t he idea of cart

ing ol d people of f t o t he county poor house i s not perhaps the 

best thing a fter all . (Applause ) 

I will tell you what sol d me on ol d age i nsurance - 

ol d a ge pension. Not so l ong ago -- about t en yea r s -- I r e

ceived a g r ea t shock. I had been away from my home town of 

Hy~e Park durtng the wi nter time and When I oame back I found 

that a tragedy had occurred . One or my f a rm neighbor s , who 

ha~ been a eplendid ol~ fellow - - Supervisor of hie town , 

Highway Commieeioner or hie town -- one or the beet or our 

oiti~ene. And before I left , around Chrietmae time, I had 

ee~n the old man, who wae eightJ-nine, and I had ee~n hie 
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old brother, who was ei ghty-seven , and I had s een his other 

brother , who was eighty-five , a nd I had seen hie ki d sister , 

who was eighty-thr ee. (Applause ) 

And they were living on a farm; I knew it was mort

gaged. I knew i t was mortgaged to the hilt, but I assumed 

that ever y thi ng was all right, f or t hey stil l had a couple 

of cows and a f ew chick ens . But when I came back in t h e 

spring, I f ound t hat in the heavy wi nt er t hat fol lowed there 

had been a heavy fal l of snow and one of the old brothers 

had fallen down on his way out to the barn to milk t he cow , 

and had perished in the snow drift, and the town authori ties 

had come al ong a nd they had taken the two ol d men and they 

had put them into the county poorhouse and they had taken t he 

ol d l ady and had sent her down, for want of a bet ter place , 

to the Insane Asylum, although she was not insane, she was 

Just old. 

That sold me on the idea of tryi ng to keep homes 

intact f or old people. (Applause) 

And then in another respect modern science has been 

good to ue. It is not eo very l ong ago that a young person, 

or an old person, who had anything the trouble with their 

mentality-- they were put into what wae oalled an aeylum and 

not long before that they uee~ to oall 1t a 'madhouee•. Even 
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when I was a boy, the states of the Nation used to provide 

asylums and when anybody wasn't entirely complete mentally 

anyone was a mental defective, as weoall them today, in any 

shape , manner or form, they used to be carted off to the asy

lum and they would always stay there until they came out to 

go to the graveyards . 

Today that is not true, and medical science today 

is doing two things; first, that the young people, the young 

people who are not mentally deficient but who require special 

mental training , and when schools allow t hem t o remain in most 

oases in t he bosom of their own families, we are applying 

special treatment and special education to t hem so that, in

stead or becoming a burden when they grow up, they are going 

t o be useful citizens . (Applause) 

And then, on t he other side of it, there are the 

older people, the people who do have t o go t o h ospitals for 

mental troubles-- and the other day, just before I left 

Albany , I got a report from my State Department that showed 

that instead of the ol d-fashioned syetem by which the rule 

was obeerved or •onoe 1n, alwaye 1n• , th11 paet year 1n the 

State or New York we had eent baok to their fam111el 2~ or 

all thoee 1n our hoep1tall tor mental oa1e1, eent the• back 

cured to th11r ram111e1. (Applau .. ) 
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Now, those are the causes, the causes that have des

troyed in past ages thousands, countless thousands of our fel

low human beings. They are the causes that we must attack if 

we are to make the future safer for humanity. We can go on 

taking care of the handicapped and the crippled and the sick 

and the feeble- minded and the unemployed, but common sense, 

like humanity, calls on us t o turn our back definitely on these 

destroyers. Poverty resulting from these destroyers is largely 

pr eventable, but, my friends, poverty, if it is t o be prevented, 

requires a broad program of sooial Justice. (Applause) 

We cannot go back, we cannot go back to the old 

prisons, the old systems of mere punishment under which when 

a man came out of prison he was not fitted t o live in our com

munity alongside of us . We cannot go back to the old system 

of asylums. We cannot go back to the old lack of hospitals, 

the lack of publi c health. We cannot go baok to the sweat

shops of America. \Ve cannot go baok to children working in 

factories -- (applause) those days are gone . (Applause ) 

And there are a l ot of new atepa to take . It ia 

not a question of Just not going baok. It is a question also 

of not standing still. (Applause) 

For instanoe, the oroblem in the l ong run, and I am 

not t&lkinr, ~bout the emergency of th1e year, but the problem 
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or unemployment in the l ong run can be and shall be solved 

by the human race . (Applause) Some leaders have wisely 

declared for a system or unempl oyment insurance throughout 

this broad land of ours, and we are going to come to it. 

(Applause) 

But I do not believe the Secretary of t he Interior 

would be for it. (Laughter, applause) He would say that 

gr ea t good is coming t o this country because of the present 

situation. (Laughter) Yes , the followers of the philosophy 

or let alone -- the peopl e have been decrying all of these 

measures of social welfare . What do they call them? They 

call them "paternalistic" . All right, i f they are paternal

istic, I am a father . (Laughter , applause) 

They maintai n that t hese laws interfere with indi

vidualism, forgetful or the fact that the causes or poverty 

in the main are beyond the control of any one individual , any 

czar, either a czar of politics or a czar or industry . (Ap

plause) And the followers of the philos ophy of social acti on 

for the pr evention of poverty maintain that 1! we eet up a 

sy atem or Justice we shall have small need f or the exercise 

of mer e philan thr opy . Juatioe, a r ter all, ! irat ia the goal 

we aeek . Believing that When Juetice haa been done , 1nd1-

v1duftliam will have a greater aecurity t o devote the beat 
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that individualism itself can give. In other words, my friends, 

our long range objective is not a dole, but a job. (Applause) 

At the same time, we have in this Nation - - and I 

know you have in Detroit, because Frank Murphy has talked to 

me of it many times in the past year or two - - all of us in 

the city and country a l ike have got to do everything we can 

to tide over. All agree that the first responsibili ty for 

the prevention of poverty and the alleviation of distress and 

the care of its victims rests upon the locality, the individ

uals, the or ganizations and the Government. First of all, 

perhaps, upon the private agencies of philanthropy, just as 

far as we can drag it out of them , and secondly, the other 

social organizations, and last , but not l east, t he Church. 

And yet all agr ee that to leave t o t he locality the entire 

burden would result in placing th e heaviest pr oportion of the 

burden in most cases upon those who are the leas t able to bear 

it. In other words, the communities that have the most dif

ficult problem, like Detroit, would be the communities that 

woul d have to bear th~ heavi est of the burdens. 

And eo t he State steps in to equalize the burdens 

by providt~ tor a large portion ot the car e of the victim• 

ot thft poverty and by providin~ aeeietanoe and guidance for 

local oommunitiee, and above and beyond that the National 

Government haa a reeponeib1li ty. (Applauee) 
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I would like to enlarge on that a l ot , but that would 

be politics, and I cannot. (Applause) My friends, the ideal 

of social justice of which I have spoken -- an ideal that years 

ago might have been t hought overly advanced , i s now accepted 

by the moral leadership of all of the great religious gr oup e 

of t he country. Radical? Yea, and I will ehow you how rad

ical it ie. I am going t o c ite three exampl es of what the 

churches say, the radical churches of America-- Protestant, 

Catholic and Jewish. (Applause) 

And first I will read to you from the Sunday Sermon, 

t he Labor Sermon sent out this year by the Federal Council of 

Churches of Christ in America, representing a very large pro

portion of the Protestants in our country . 

Hear how radical they are: They say: 

"The thing that matters in any industrial system is 

what it does actually to human beings •. . ... 

"It is not denied that many persons of wealth are 

rendering great service to society. It is only suggested 

that the wealthy arB overpaid in sharp contrast with the 

underpai~ maeeee of the p~ople. The concentration of wealth 

carrie• with it a dangeroua concentration of power. It lea~• 

to conflict and violenoe . To auppreaa the aymptoma of thia 

inherent conflict while leaving the fundamental cauaea of it 

untouohe~ ia neither a?und atateamanahip nor Chriatian good will. 
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"It is becoming more and more clear that the prin

ciples of our religion and the findings of social sciences 

point in the same direction. Economists now call attention 

to the fact that the present distributi on of wealth and in

come , which is so unbrotherly in the light of Christian eth~os, 

is also unscientific in that it does not furnish purchasing 

power to the masses to balance consumption and production in 

our machine age." (Applause) 

And now I am going to read you another great declar

a tion and I wonder how many people will call it radical. It 

is just as radical as I am (applause) a declaration from 

one of the greatest forces of conservatism in the world, the 

Catholic Church, and it is a quotation, my friends, from the 

scholarly encyclical letter issued last year by the Pope, one 

of the greatest documents of modern times, and the letter 

says this: 

"It is patent in our days that not al one is wealth 

accumulated , but i mmense power and despotic economic domina

ti on are concent rated in tha hands of a t ow, and that those 

few are frequently not the owners but only the truateca and 

director• ot 1nv~eted fund• Wh i ch they adminie t er at their 

good pleaeure • . .. . 

1 Thie a ccumulation of power, the oharacter1etic 
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note or the modern economic order, is a natural reeult of 

limitless free competition, which permits the survival or 

those only who are the strongest, which often means thoee 

who fight most relentlessly, who pay least heed to the dic

tates or coneoience. (Applause) 

"This concentration of power has l ed to a three

fold struggle for domination: First, there is the struggle 

for dictatorship in the economic sphere iteelf; then the 

fierce battle to acquire control of the Government, so that 

its resources and authority may be abueed i n the economic 

etruggle, and, finally, the claeh bet ween the governments 

themselves." 

And finally, I would read to you from another great 

etatement, a statement from Rabbi Edward L. Israel, Chairman 

of the Social Juetice Comm1ee1on or the Central Conference of 

American Rabb1e, (applauee) and here is what he says: 

'We talk of the stabilization of bueinese. l'lhat we 

need 1e the stabilization or human justice and happiness and 

the permanent employment or economic policiea which will en

able ue to preaerve the eaaential human valuea or life amid 

all th$ chsny1ng aapecta or the econo~io order. We muat have 

a revamping or th e entire method of approach to theae problema 

of the eoono~ic order. We ne&d a new type or acetal oonecience 

that will give ua couract to act •.... 
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"We eo easily forget. Once the cry of so-called 

prosperity is heard in the l and we all become s o stampeded 

by the spirit or the god Mammon, that we cannot serve the 

dictates of social conscience . . ... We are her e t o serve 

notice t hat the economic order is the invention of man; and 

that it cannot dominate certain eternal princ i ples of jus

tice and of God. " (Applause) 

And so, my f riends , I fe el a litt le as if I had 

be en preaching a sermon. I feel a litt l e as if I had been 

talking t oo much of some of the f undamentals , a nd yet those 

fundamental s enter i nt o your life and my life every day. 

More , per haps, than we can r ealize . If we r ealized tha t f ar 

more, i t woul d result throughout this country i n a gr eate r 

activi t y , a g r eater i nterest on the part of t he indi vidual 

men and women who ma ke up our Nation , i n some or the pr oblems 

whi ch cannot be sol ved i n the l ong run without the help of 

everybody. 

We need l eadership, or course. We need leadershi p 

of people who are honeet in their thinki ng and honest in their 

doing. We need leadership if it ia straight thinking that 

ia, unaelfiah; but i n the laat analysi s we have got to have 

the help of the men and women all the way from the top to the 

bottom, eapeoially or thft men and women who believe in the 
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school of philosophy which is not content to leave things 

as they are. 

And so, i n these days of difficulty, we Americans 

everywhere mus t and shall choose the path of social Justice 

the only path that will l ead us to a permanent bettering of 

our civilization, t he path that our children must tread and 

their children mus t tread, the path of faith, the path of 

hope and the path of l ove t owards our fellow men. (Prol onged 

applause) 
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SPEECH OF HONORABLE FRJ~KLIN D. ROOSEVELT , 

NAVAL ARMORY , BELL ISLE BRIDGE , 

DETROIT , MICH . 

October 2nd , 1932 , 

My old friend Mayor Murphy , my old friend 

Governor Comstock (applause) , and you -- many of you 

my old friends of Detr oit and of Michigan: (applause) 

I have had a wonderful reception to-day , and I am 

awfully glad to be back i n Detroit , and I am especially 

glad to be once mor e the guest of the Navy . (applause) , 

There is only one fly in the ointment r and I might »• 
just as well be perfectly frank with you, - I would much 

rather be cruis ing the Great Lakes on the U. S .S . DeBuque . 

(laughter -applause ) 

You know to-day is SundaJ, and I am afraid that 

some of you people to-day in Detr oit have beon talking 

politics . (laughter) ~·•ell, I am not going to , I want 

to to.lk to you about Government , \/ell , thot 1a a very 

different thing. (laughter-applouao). /nd 1 am not 



going to refer to Parties at all . I am going to refer 

t o some of the fundamental s that anttdate parties , and 

antedate Republics and Empires , fundamentals that 

2 . 

are al old as mankind itself . They a r e fundamentals that 

have been expressed in philosophies , for I don ' t know how 

many thousands of years i n ~very part of the world , 

And to- day in our boasted modern civilization we are 

facing just exactly the same probl em, just exactly 

the same conflict between tVIo school s of philosophy that 

they faced i n the earliest days of America , and indeed of 

the world . One of them one of those old philosophies , -

tho philosophy of those who woul d"let things alone" . And 

the other , the philosophy that strives for something 

new - - something that the human race has never attained 

yet1 but something Yihich I be lieve t he human race can 

a t tain , and will a ttain -- •oc i a l juotico , through 

social action . ( applause- prolonged) 

Th~ philouophy of 11 l ott1nc t hinga a lone ' hr. a 

reoultod i n t ho daya of tho c vo man , and in tho days of 

t he automobi le -- ht<o rusultod 1n th& j unJl o l o\1 of tho 

surv i va l of t ho oo- eall ed f l UDat . uut thia ph1loaophJ 

of ooclol oetion r~ault• in the prot ection of hUMr.n i t y 

nnd t ho ritt1 nr. of Q D r.uny humnn bo1nJU oa poasibl e 



into tho scheme of surviving. And in that first 

philosophy of11letting things alone", I am sorry to 

say that there are a lot of people in my community back 

home - - which is a little village -- and in the 

farming districts of the nation and in the great cities 

of the country , such as you!'s - - we can fit in a great 

many s pl endid people splendid people who keep saying 

3 . 

not only to themselves and theii' friends, but to the 

community as a whole , 11\i'hy shouldn 't we 1let things alone '! 

In the fi!'st place they are not a s bad as they a!'e painted , 

and in the sec ond place , they will cure themselves . 

Ti me is e. great healer , " An easy philosophy! The 

kind of philosophy , my fri ends , the.t was expressed the 

other day by a cabinet officer of the United States of 

P.mei'icn , when he i s r eported to have said , "Our child!'en 

a"Kict:l< are apt t o pr ofit rather than 3uffer from what is 

[I01ng on". (applause) 

1/hile he v1as saying that , another br anch of 

;:our Government and mine , the United (; tnt cs Public Hoal th 

Serv1co , which believes i n my kind of ph1lnophy, I think, 

tellinJ the truth -- said this: "Over a1x million of 

our public ochool children tavon 1 t or.ou •h to Pat . Limy 

or th~m are faintin g at their deaka . Th~y arn a prey ~o 

t11a~••"· Th111r futurr, ht.alth Ia '""nrcod , " (opFl~<uae) 
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V/hat scheol do you believe in! 

And in the same way, there are two theories 

of prosperity and of well being: First, the theory that if 

we make the rich r icher, somehow they will let a part of 

their prosperity trickle thr ou3h to the rest of us . 

(applause) 

And t he second theory - - and I suppose this goes 

back to the days of Noah -- I won 't say Adam and Eve , be 

cause they had a less c omplicated situation , (laughter- 

applause)-But at least t o the days of the flood , - - there 

was that second theory that if we make the average of man

kind comfortagle , and secure t he i r pr osperity will rise 

upward just as yeast rises up through the ranks . 

(applause ) 

Now , my friends, the philosophy of soci al just i ce 

t hat I am ep ing t o talk about this Sabath Day , t he philoso

phy of social j ustice t h rough soc ial action, calls 

defi nitely, plainly for t h e r eduction of poverty. And 

what do we mean whon we talk ab out the r eduction of 

poverty? \le mean the reducti on of t ha c a uses of poverty . 

And When WO havo an e~idemiC Of disea se in t hi s land , in 

&JIIi t heao modern daya , >~hat do W'l do? ·,.e turn to find 

out in th'l first instance tho sour coo from whi ch the 

d1eoaee haa come , er.d wton WIJ have found t hoae aourcoa, 

thoae cauoea , .o turn tho energy of our attack upon thorn. 
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We have got beyond the point in modern civiliza

tion of merely trying to i'ig)lt an epidemic of di9ease by 

taking care of the victims after they are stricken. We do 

that , but we do more. v:e seek to ,revent it, and the a ttacl< 

on poverty i s not very u nlike the a ttack on disease. V!e are 

seeking the causes and when we have found them, we turn our 

attack upon them. V'hat nre t.'oe causes? What are the causes 

t hat destroy human beings , driving millions of them to destruc -

tion? Well, there are " g.,od many of t hem , and 1here are a 

good many of us who are alive today who have seen t remendous 

steps taken towards t he eradication of those causes. 

For instance , ill health: You and I know wha t 

has been accomplished by community e f fort, state effort, 

t he effort and t he a ssoci ano n of individual men and wome n 

towards the bettering of the health of humanity. 

Y•e have spent vast sums upon research. VIe ha vo 

es t ablished a wtoolly nev: s cience, the s~ience of public 

heal t h , and we aro curryinll wut we cull today " instruction 

in heal th" into the most ronote cc.rners of our eities and 

~ur •ountry diatriets, v.,u , the reoult h what? It is 

t wo-told : Firat, on ''"~n·>nio aovine . It hoe b"en mne:r 
cd 

w ieh ha a boon roturn/tc. tl.., comnun1 ty n t houao.n d Urnoa over 

be•auae you nnd I knCNI t!·'t n aiel<: pel'aon -- a m11n , wor.v1n or 

r.l1lc1 , wm hu t~ hl • c.! en cr.re or -- not only tll;.u the 

1r.c11v1c1ual •.t·o 1a lir% uut llf oetivo partioipati'ln a"ld uoe-



ful citizenship, but takes somebody else too , md so , from 

the purely dollars and cents point of view that we 

Americans a re so fond of thinking about, public health has 

paid fCJI' it self . 

And what have we done along other lines for the 

prevention of some of the causes of poverty? 

I go 'tnck t•:~enty-tv10 years to a day when in my 

State of New York we had tried to pass in the Legislature 

what we called a Workmen 1 s Co~Wensation Act, knowing as we 

did tm t the re wero t housnnds of ~ron arn women wm every 

year were seriously injured in industrial accidents of one 

kind or another , who became a burden on their connnunity, 

who were u nable to work, unable to get adequate medical 

care -- and a lot of us youngsters in the Legislature in 

6 . 

those days were called radicals. We were called !locialists 

they didn • t know t he word Bolshevik in those days , but 1f they 

had l<nown that, we would havo been called that t oo . 

(Applause). And v.e put through a l"orkmen I s compensation Act, 

and tha oo urts, as somo courts did and as some courts do , 

thinking in terms of tho Seventeenth Century, declared it 

to bo uneonatitut ionnl , ao w o had to go abOut amending tha 

Constitution , an1 the f?ll~Ning year WO got a Workcen l a 

compenaaticn Act . 

1'bat I'll a it dono? V'o wore not tt.o f1l'1t 1tato to 

havo it . one of tho oarlie1t 1tato1 , by the way , ••• Now 

Jer .. J , ..ni eh , tho f!'lll' be tore the action in tl'll State or llow 
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York, passed a workmen's compensation ne t at the bidding of 

that great humanitarian governor, V!oodrow Wilson. (Applause -

pro longed) . 

But the result has been that almost every state 

of the Union has eliminated that cause of poverty am Jng the 

masses of the people , 

And take another form of poverty in the old days . 

Not so long ago, you and I know, there were families in 

attics -- in every part of the nation -- in country districts 

and in city districts - - there were thousands and hundreds 

bf tho~sands of crippled children . Crippled children who 

could get no adequate care. Crippled children who were 

lost to the community and who were a burden un the community, 

and so we have in this past tv1enty or t hirty years gradually 

provided means for restoring crippled children to useful 

c itizenship, ani it hes all been a factor in going after 

and solving one of the causes of poverty and disease. 

And then, in thes' later yenrs , we heve bean 

wondering about old people, and we have come to the conelusi<n 

1n th1o modern civilization that the theory a nd the idea of 

carting old pecple off to the oounty po·Jr houee ie not perhape 

t he beet thing after all. (Applauee) . 

I will tell y-'U what eold P.e tm old nge ineur11noe 

old ega penlion. Not • ·- long a&o -- obou t ten year a -- 1 

received 11 ereat ehook . I l:nd been awoy rram my hoco town 
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of Hyde Park during the Winter time and when I came back 

I found t ha t a tragedy had occurred. One of my farm 

ne i ghbors had been a splendid old fellow Supervisor 

of his Town, Highway Commissioner of his Town one of the 

best of our citizens . And before I left around Christmas 

time I had seen t he old man who was 89, and I had se<n h is 

old brother, who was 87 , and I had seen his other brother, 

who was 85, and I had seen his kid s i s ter, who was 83 . 

(Applause) 

And they were living on a farm; I knew it was 

mortgaged. I knew it was mortgaged to the h1l t , but I 

assumed that everything was all right , for they still had 

a couple o f cows and a few chickens, but when I came blck 

1n the spring, I found that 1n the heavy winter that followed 

there had been a heavy fall of s now and one of the old 

brothers had fallen down on his way out to the barn to 

milk the cow , and had perished in the snow drift, and the 

town authorities had come along and they had taken the t wo 

old men and they r~d put them into the county Poorhouse and 

they ha taken the old lady and had sent her down, fer want 

ot a better ploce , to the Insane Asylum, dl though she was 

not insane , ehe was just old . 

That sold n:e un the idea or tr;ring to keep hoa.os 

intact tor old people. (Applauaa) 
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And t hen 1n another r e speet modern science has 

been good to us . I t i s not so ver y long ago that a young 

person or an old person who had anything the trouble with 

their mental ity - - they were put into what was called an 

asylum and not long before that they used to call it a 

"madhouse ". Even when I was a boy, the states of the nat icn 

used t o provide asylums and when anybody who wasn 1 t entirely 

complete mentally -- anyone who was a mental defec t 1ve,ms 

"~ we call them today, i n any shape, manner or form~11used to be 

carted off to the asylum and they wot•ld always stay t here 

until they came out to go to the graveyards. 

Today that is n~t true and medical science today 

is doing two things, first , tha t the young people, the 

young people who are not mentally deficient but who require 

special mental training , and when schools allow them to re 

main in most cases in the bosom of their CHin families, w~ 

a re applying special treatment and special education t" t hem 

so that, instead of be coming a burden when they grow up , 

they are going to bo useful cit1 zens , (Applause) 

And then, on the others ide of it, there nre tho 

older people, t!1e people who do have to go to hospitals for 

mental troubles -- and the other d• y, juet l:>efore I left 

Albany I got a report trom ~~ State Depertnent that ~owed 

thllt inate~d or tre old-faahiuned ayatom by whi•h t~ e rulo 

wu '>baerved or "onro in, alwaya in" ' tl.il paat ye•r ln tho 

State or Now :tori< we had aent Laek to the1r tam1l1u 2~:( tJf 

all tho10 in our toapitftll for mental ouu, aont tl.em bar.k 

~ure<1 to their familiet. (ApplAuae) 
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Now , those are the eauses, the causes that have 

destroyed 1n past ages thousands , countless thousands of our 

fellow human beings . They are the causes that we must attack 

if we are to make the future safer for humanity. We can go 

on taking c are of the handicapped and the crippled and the 

sirk and the feeble - minded and the unemployed, but common

s ense , like humeni ty , cal ls on us to turn our back definitely 

on t hese destroyers. Pcwerty resulting from these destroy

ers is largely preventable, but, my friends, poverty if it 

is to be prevented requires a broad prog r am of s o cial 

justice. (App lause) 

Vie cannot g o back, we camot go back to the old 

prisons, t he old system of mere punishment under which when 

a man came out of prison he was not fitted to live in our 

communi t y alongside of us. We cannot go back to the old 

system of asylums. We cannot go back t o the old lack of 

hospitals , the lack of public health . VIe cannot go back t o 

t h e sweatohops of Amer ica , VIe eanno t go ba~k to children 

wo r king in fact.:>ries - ·· (applause) -- th:>se days are gone . 

(Applause) 

And thore • re a lot of new a tepa to take . It 1a 

mt a rtuestion of just not {'Oinl; be.ek. It 11 a question 

also <•f not stanc11n15 still . (Applauu) 

For inata,..,e, the proble!ll in tl:e !ong run, and I 

arn not tal;.im ahout t2lo "r..argnncy of th1a yoa:r , but tho 

problOIII or uneo:plo;n:~~~r.t 1n the lons :run ran be anc1 ahall to 
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(Applause) 
solved by the human raoe :./ Some leader s have wisely declared 

for a system of unemployment insW'am e throu!!):lout tt>is broad 

lam of ours, ani we are going to como to it. (Applause ) 

But I do not believe t h e Se cretary of t he Interior 

would be for it. (Laughter and applause) He w0ti d say 

t hat great good is coming t. this country because o f the 

Yos, t he followers of the present situation . (Laughter) . 

philosophy of let alone -- the people ha ve been decrying all 

of these measures of social welfare. What do the7 call t han ? 

The:1 call thet:l "paternalistic." All right, if they are 

paternalistic, I am a father . (Laughter and applause) 

They maintain that these laws interfere with 

individualism, forgetful of the fact t.'>at the causes of 

poverty in the main a re beyond the control of any one indi-

v idual , any czar , either a czar of politics or a czar o f 

industry . (Applause) And the followers of the philosophy 

of social action for t he prevention of poverty maintain that 

if we s o t up a syste:n of justice we shall have small need f<r 

tho exorci3e of mere philantrophy . Justice, after all , first 

is the goal we se.,k . Believil".g tht• t When justice l'!As been 

Oono, individunlisn wi~l hsve a greater security to devote 

tho boat that irvlividualis:n itself oan gi ve. In ~ther words, 

my friends , our l~ng ranee ~bjoet1ve is not a dole , but a 

job. (App la\UIO) 

At tho same ti ·-o we have in t t. ia r.ation, and 1 

\cnOW you h&VO 1n cotroit, be ·au•o Fran>< tAurphy t.u talked 



to me of it many times in the past year or two . 

All of us in the city and country alike have got 

to do everything we can to tide over , All agree thst the 

first responsibility for the prevention 0f poverty and tla 

alle viation of distress and the care of its victims rests 

upon the locality, the in'iividuals, the organizati.>ns and 

the govennmen t. First of all , pe1•haps, upon the private 

agencies of philantrophy , just as f ar as we can drag it out 

of them, am secondly , the other social orga,izations , and 

last, but not least, t he Church . And yet all agree that 

to l~ave to the locality the entire burden would result in 

placing the heaviest proportion of the burden in most 

cases up'l!l t hose wh•J are t he least able t<> b<!ar it . In 

other words, t he conrnu m ties that ha ve the most difficult 

problem like De tro1t, would be the r ommunities tho. t woui!l. 

have to bear the hdaviest of the burdenb. 

And so the S "" te steps in to equalize the burdens 

by pr"viding for a large portion Of the care of the victims 

of the poverty and b'J provoding assist~nce and guidllnce for 

local ~ommunitios and above ard beyond thnt tho ~~t1cnal 

government hsa a re&pons1b111ty? (Applause) 

I would like to enlar0 o c•n tlla t a l ot, l>ut tl-'!1 t 

would be politi"-• nnd 1 ron"'ot. (/pplBuae) lt:f t'rio,..,cla , 

the idelll or ao.,iel juaticG ot Yf .im I htl v o apovon -- an ideal 

tl>a t ;.rura aRC~ might hrve be~n thought ')Vet'l)' odvnn.,od 1a 
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now accepted by the moral leadership of all of the great 

religious groups of the country . Radical? Yes , and I will 

show you how rad ical it is . I am going to cite three 

examples of vlhat the Churches say, the radical churches cJ: 

Amer ica -- Protestant, Catholic and Jewish . (Appla use) 

And first I will road to you from the Sunday 

Sermon , the Labor Sermon sent out this year by the Federal 

Council of Churches of Christ in Ameri c a, r epre sent lng a 

very large proportion ~f the Protestants in our country. 

Hoar how radical they are : They say: 

(Cent inued on next P'\ge) 
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"The thing that matters in any industrial sys t om 

is what it does actually to human bein(;s 

11 It is not denied that mnny porsons of woalth are 

rendering great service to societ~. It io only suggested 

that the wealt J:v are ove1•paid i n sharp contrast with the 

underpaid musses of the people . '~ho concentration of wealth 

carri es with it a dangerous conc entration of power . It 

loads to conf lict and vi olence. To suppress the symtoms 

of this inhorent conflict while l eavin ;; the fundamental 

causes of it untouched is neither sound statesmanohip nor 

Christian good will . 

"It is becoming mor e and more clear that the prin~ 

ciples of our religion and tho findin _s of social sciences 

point in t~c same direction . Economisto now call attention to 

the fact that the preoent distribution of woalth end income 

which is so unbrotherly in the li~t of Christian ethics , 

is aloo unsciontific ill thnt it dooo not furnish purchasing 

power to tho masoes to balance consumption and production 

in our machine ago . " ( ·P!'lll uoo) 

And n-'W I am L"Oing to r ead :pu nnother groat doclar

at:!Dn and I wonder how many people will call it r •d1cul . It 

1e juat a a r 6dicul oa I am, (l.pplauao )- a declarn t1•.n from ,ne 

of tha sroateat forcea ot cmaorvatbo in tho world, tho 

cotholio Church, nnd 1t ia quotation, rrry friench , t'!'~ tho 

aoht'Jlarl7 oneycliool letter 1uuod laat 70ar b7 tho Popo , >no 

ot tho greatoat ~cumonta uf r.~dorn t~ oa , and tho l~ttor aaya 

thh: 
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It is patent in our days that not alone is wealth 

accuniulated , but inunense power e.nd despotic e conomic 

domination are concentrated in the hands of a fen , and 

that those few are frequently not the o1•mer s but only the 

t rustees and directors of invested fund.s which they 

administer at their BOOd pleasure . 

"This ac cur.mlntion of power , the character istic " 

note of th e modern economic order , is a natur~l result of 

1;m1tles s free competition, which per·mit s the survival 

of those only r;ho are ~he strongest , which often means 

those who fi zht most relentlessly , who pay least heed 

to the die tntes of conscience •11 (Applause) 

"This concentration of power hns l ed to a three

fold str uggle for domination: first , there is the strus~le 

for dicta torship in the economic sphoro itself; then the 

fierce battle to acquire ~ontrol of tho GOverinoent, so t hat 

it.e resources and author ity nny be abused in the economic 

struggle , and , finally the cla sh botwoon the s;overnnent s 

t homne l veo , 11 • 

An~ fll:•ll:r I ·.• u.:..J rend :r~u fro::; oncthor great 

atater:ont, ca a~o to Jnt fr5· ";.lbi Ed·.~ rd 1 . J: r .ol, Ci )i!'"a:: 

or t lvl So~~al J11~ l~e C')::r.1·~t·n ' !' t!o ~cntr~l.; rl' ere~-: t 

Al".,riccar. P.!l b1:11 I APJh·~e~) , 'l•J ~.ore !a I ~ t ho u;ra: l!o • II: 
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" We talk of the stabilization of business . 

\'/hat_ we need is the stal?ili'zation of human justice and 

happiness artd tho permanent employment of' econ omic 

policies whi ch will enabl e 1,1s to pr o sorvc t h e essential 

human values of life anid a ll the cnaneing aspects of the 

economic order. .lie must have a revamping of t ho ent i re 

method of approach to these problems of the 'economic 

order. 1/e need a n ow t ;,·pe of social cons~ienco tnat 

VI ill !31 vo us cour age t? act • • • ••• 

·"¥1o so easily forget . Once tho cry of so ~ 

callod prospority is hoard in tho land wo all be come so 

stampeded by the spirit of the god l!omr.10n , that vte can.\'lOt 

serve tho dictates of social conacionce •• •• , \ie aro here 

to sorve notice tha t the economic order is the invention 

of mnn;-and that it cannot dominate certain eternal principl os 

of justice , a!Y.l o f God." (Applause ) 

And so , r:.y friends , I feel a little as if I had 

beon preaching n 3er:-.Jn . • feel ll li tle as if 1 h·.d been 

t allnng to? mu ch of son: of the fund~o:entol s ; and yet those 

fund!lmontnb entol" i nt·, j'>ur lif~ onc1 "'7 life every c1a7. 

l.to!'e , perl'npa , tr,an '18 ccm reo lue . If we real1! od thll t 

fol" more , it 'lto:.'Uloi result t l'.l" ct.·,ut ttia :n1.1ntr7 in a 

g1•eotor activ H:r, a ~;roat&t• 1ntorcat ~n thn p .rt u t the 
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individual men and women who make up our nation, in some of 

the problems which cannot be solved in the lvn g run without 

the help of everybody. ' 

VIe need leadership of course . We nec·d leadership 

of people who are honest in their thinKing and h~nest in 

t heir d?ing. V!e need leadership if it is s t raight thinking 

that is unselfish, but in the last analysis , ,.n have got to 

ha ve tho help c£ t he men and women all the way frvm the top 

, t o t he bott om , especially_ ·> f the men and women ·v,ho believe 

i n the school of philosophy t~hich is not content to leave 

t hings as they arc. 

And so , in these days of difficult 7, we Americans 

everywhere must and shell chuosc the poth qf social justice 

the only path thnt v1ill lead us to a permanent bettering of 

our civiliza tion, the path that our children )l!ust tread ani 

t he i r .children must tr ead , tho path of faith , tho path of 

h ope a nd the path of love t owards our fellow man . 

(Applause - - prolonged). 

E ll D 

/ 
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